Transient self-inhibition of the growth of Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus in a pH-regulated fermentor.
An industrial strain of Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus was grown in a synthetic medium on lactose as carbon substrate, in a pH-regulated fermentor. Growth proceeded in two distinct phases separated by a transient stationary phase. Various experimental approaches were used to identify the cause of this growth arrest. Growth experiments in L. bulgaricus culture supernatant fluids collected at different cultivation times in fermentor, and supplemented or not with various nutritional solutions, enabled us to discard the possibility of a nutritional limitation. Tube cultures of L. bulgaricus in medium supplemented with various lactic acid concentrations showed a potential inhibition by this metabolic end product but confirmed that this inhibition was not responsible for the cessation of growth. It was concluded that at least one inhibitory compound was produced during the growth phase of the strain, and this compound disappeared from the medium in the transient stationary phase, enabling the growth to start again later in the culture. Indeed, the stoichiometric analysis of the culture showed, firstly, that unidentified carbon compounds were produced from lactose during growth, which were probably converted in lactic acid during the transient stationary phase and, secondly, that part of the amino acids consumed gave catabolic end products. Finally, bacteriocin-like compounds were not considered to be responsible for this growth arrest.